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1 I P , 'F bruary 2 
- Sis-:: · r :. of :>rovidence \forkshop a t t h:; At · s m t-:sn s ion - egins at 4 : 00 en 
~r;. on ,·l s')·. S through i+:00 of Sun. ~Jh o s o e t :1cir ivin "ty ? h, is 
not h in g s a c r e\! · nynore f For a ns er s to t hes<-. ··r.d othe r qu .st i ons, ca 11 
~:ot . Mu 1e i n Oldenburg. 
TUR ~l'Y 9 F _ ·1r u c1r y 3 
- Se ni or llist ory r: o 1pre hensiv~s(miner ar as a t 9 : C0-12:15 in Rm 313. No 
admission wit hou t ha rd hat s and union Ccr s. 
-S i ste rs of ProvidFnc ~ in the Al lison Ma nsi on - Ai l ~ay works hop . re the y st i ll 
1--ere? 
- Ma cheth at 2:00 in t he M. H. Aud .-Ccn ,ce{lf.J(:r,~ 6-e1t1mc- l cei,,, ' f 9~t ;..,! f 0 d y . host-
- ,I o:ne n r s V, rs it y Pas,,. e t b a 11 c. t 1 t : 0 0 i n t h . I • C ., ~ y m -t ""' r,1,, s ' ,,, C,4 
- 9c>s l:r:~tbt 1 , 8 t : 0 .-.gainst Central St c:tc in t he I. Co Gym. 'irst w~ play th€ 
m. nta Yy ill, then\ g~ t to plc y the phric,lly h,nui ca f,pe d. 
SUN DAY, ~ebru~ry 4 
-9 a ck Cu 1 tu rr• leek 
- Ma c heth at 2:00 in the M. H. Aud. 
- S ste rs of Provirle nce ~orkshop in the Allison M ,nsion . Wha t the Lord don't 
~rov,de, t , cy de 
- ros t Shnw in the Sac Jlu d. at 2:00- 4:00, spons or _d by Ua .I. 9i11 Pl att vlill 
l ead on . and all in cursin g the d0vil, but w~o wi : 1 prmise th~ Lord? 
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-- l ack Cu' tute He ek 
-Jndi anarolis Phi l • . hearsal a t 6 -11 p. mo Th -y •ilt do thei r clon ga te t.l ve rsi on 
of that f a ous Suprem~ s hit , 
liv ing room. ~Jh ite Hous e er 
g es t i cu le t i on s ! 
"Stop in the na of i o e 11 in the Wh ite 11 ou s e 
w will conduct the rcnast ra ~i t h the appropr i a te 
- Fashion Show in the Lib. Aud., 
co ll ege co- ~d n"ghtwea r~ 
fe a t ur in g 11 T1rdggy11 Platt mode ling the la t .... st in 
TIESOAY ~ Febru ry 6 
- 8 t 2ck Cul tur -i /e ek 
-Film/ 1T Riv :. r Must Live 11 - An es s a y on 1r1 at r po l u tion . m157 at 11 :30 and 
ail a r= invitedJ 
o ·;vis ion ".) f ~· ·tu r a l Scince Mee ting i n Rm 314 at 12!30 . As a part of dyn a:ni c 
catholicityllin in terpreti ng a ll fa ce t s of educ-t i on 11 1n li ght of 1v1nc revelation", 
the moral implicati ons of the f a rme rs wife c tt i n s off the tails of the three 
bli nd m·i ce ·d 11 he d ·i scus sed . 
-Matr Comprehens i v s, part II in Rm 207 f rom 1 i 30-3 o30 p.m. 
- Fil m Series -i n Rm 251 from 7:30- 9 :30 p,m . Come s ag fo r t hes e ~ i ms, no da t es 
a 11 owe d! 
~o~cs y? ~~bruaiy 7 
- ! Omf' n ' s Vars i t y s k ,., t b a l 1 2 t 6- t 1 p . m. i n t r e I 0 C • Gym 
- ask <" t ba1 t 8 ~C0 p. m. Ma rian vs. ' ~l ri gh t State . "r ig ht is, i9ht? 
- ~J .A 0 A0 ask0t ba l l in the I.C. Gy a t :00 porn .. 
- Rl ack Cu1tur 1·10 ek - Coffee Hou se in t he Pe re from Q_j p ., m. Mrs . 0 1s e n a nd 
the ~o 1 e r e ttes ~il l e nt e rtain a nd Danny Thomas wilt MC. 
THll ,SO,!\Y , 1 bruary 8 
-Alack Cu tu r e e k 
- Commun1ty Edo Program in the Allison Mansion at 9d0-4: 30-Lun c h in t he cafe . 
(Prog ram st a rts as soon as t he y -a n d r ag them out of the cafe o) 
- V1ctor Ruono in the MoH. Au d . f r om 11:3 0- :3 ~ com i ng ba c k to va1idify last year's 
Phoen ·eview of t hi s sa 1e bri 11 ian t perfor :11anc.e 00 - ou miss e d it, didn' t you! 
-Me et i ng of t he Central Dietetic Associa tion i n t he Libr ary Aud.,, Facul ty Lounge, 
and nig h t udy a rea from 7- 10: 30pm (S t a y aw~y f om the cafeter i a.,) 
- Bl ack Cu 1tu e Ra p Ses s i on in t he Per e loun ge frc,r, 7 i 30- l osing. 
,t-f'f"e ,· k l~ s 
/Va, JS-
ED !TOR IAL Pa,e-to a~ on 
_ i 1 
Nix on gs. :;::, f:.:"e::.·- 0 J 1 " Fe K~nri dy t ' S2 ~l~ t i IT'~ .. 
has st the tone of 1·,_ c·dr:inis riUi:;n o .,•r·n- n ht ciu,:i~,, -~ -hift ap·
1
:,r cfq-
, ~1 cins 
:-i -
"Let ea h of us t,$k 9 n o~ ju·t wha · will he ov ... t iv ~·y 1r; -ci-1-, cti,, ~nd t he 
ern nt do for tllf ht ,··ha t r can do fort ,,_.:: .lf' 0 ' rad iai)r 1sc to a ~-.~,... rit--11 , aided by a 
Nixon ca 1 terr upct1 the ArrK~r· n peop le to c r,u .: . c~1 ,::::m·e tnat coulc' only e c 1 le un-
s 1f-re1i nt and o t ke on the r spons ity ne rvin~ i.1 1ts ,: . 1st€;n t1c: gness
0 
of so t v ng prob "em~ at u lo a l ·e el o ~/ha tt1is ,. "Ber 11
1 
as 1 ,s o1 ·:,:;n frie nds k ncv-
means on t e f 1 ra fov•el' i th sh irki ng of hiir 9 h·:. ·1v·r, into tr~,: .!' r of this nea t 
t ~e gove r nme nt's res pons , n ity for the we i - 1t "' p· ;r-0 froma r c1l l ,,r~ ading theme of 
be ing of the ~~P e o The coro lary to 11 o ok t e 11 1 th~,r- verses I nJ ti ings 11
0 
And 
"' fter yo r seif11 ·s ; d o n °t ex pect anyth ing from it is n, 1 ss 1s m to $ 'I t hat t hi s un -
. t~ us ue11 p~r pc.ctive on t11e ·e itgi e st of ou r 
'\fixon 's n bu d g t c n he s een in t h is tim 1s ~·d1"'! ~rlyll ye 1mfe1·c.pt 0 y ~; r ou), t 
li gh te It i j n effect ll an 11-out attack o n tu 1., re t f,an ;- tle cep-rible frL 1ti0n · y ;:-
gove rnmenta l ~ocia t 1el f are pr o rams affecting n~ ,c ) s, 1ho livej 
ev~ r yt hi ng from su si d . z f ng milk for ch ildren .~'t , 5.C I t 
O 
Jt ~. s bee n 
to fund i ng ,eco l ogy pr ogr amso Nixon claims con- u. i 1 1 ,,at a ,t' :nSJ, b J t i 
c r n f or r 1 s · n g taxes as t h-:. bas i s of h b pr o- t I , s -:- , s 4 ha I .· y . r1 t u t ! , ow 
po a s ., 1 f th 5 f 5 tr 1..ie y,ner e was t hi · co - t:, < .• it , 
0 
c e rn he n h . p opos c d@ $5 billion i ncrease i n And h -~"- hr, could fciil t o nothze Pe t t:! 
t he 1ni 1 itury budge t ·e pi t e US " i thdr ci 1 from 1, 1 .... ~ 0rt, ,, y. or ~1 Lic h ' th as a th in 
Vi tnaf'Tl. Adm in i..: l o t on off i H1 s advised .. •in_.iry ,· ~ I 'JV . .. 
sta t . ; nd loc- g v r nrn°n . thDt they c o' d D Pois - Lc:1dy Michdh- we~ t, yet 
c ontinu<:.! social >rtt:1fare pro9rar:1s t hey f e lt w·l:!re tu ins yf.. t.!f. lsi\ ,, .. iohnt, 
needed , but th fun ds they wi 1 1 be prov i ded c c1, n ·n_;, ala . ing At ·he s on .P T pek3, 
with t h ough e v- nue hc1r ·· ng re mu h 1 e s than ,,no Sa,,t F. 
0 
is need .d now n t he pr og r m$. In t he · r111:~ \,J J 'L on· s2 ,f 0(• 11'\i~ K~ ~Y''"· P ii 1-
spirit clS the ge t cutsSI N· xon has ann ounc ,, osopher Ki g, Rob ~ r Jeff r· on 1s Dear Du ff, 
his intenbon ,o i'm pou d f n ds for non-budge , d Dan K• .. rn -~ r Vs r an cp10 ( a tour de fore of, ~va l i ns 
program~ ena c t ed by Cong ... e :-.s o ot only w· 11 ·, nd ta ki n~) o 
t H s im pai r more prog ... a m$ 9 ut i t threa t ns t o Mt ·., ,~ 1sch and '<.c,,,r · r0 , r h i nc ., L n 
under mi ne t he const · ut ion ~ l p fJwer of Con gres_ r r,tc-vc•:I"? ,s fir. 9 Carlos rh2 rn cidn 1 t 
ov~r feder '1l f un ds sr a power me a nt to be a s a L. .. miss c: 1 i c . Donr a M··y·,..-s hc,s 2n ar·pe 1 in~ 
guerd against tyr clnny o Indee d Ni .xon's attempt whine c Th~.,,. dly ids 0 rc ci9h and nine 
to bludgeon Cong res.s · no fo l owing his lead c.r·, d t!·""y a. 1 \•tent ,' o .·· .a· ~n i n a litt1c r o,,,,.b oat. 
does have c.i cer ta i n de pr; t · c ir to i " n rl ,., ;)r Jh ~ d'"ep ~r on· mu~t say hat 
A major im · n est~h ts hing the Un i ted ir.:iP. :J C : t .. is n~ Rard.::.1 , Sherman Rou l inc, 
State s g vern nt 9 a s st ted i n the Pre amble oust , Hod i c l~j Ste k.,. anci T0po were so 
of the Const it 1tion.9 was "to p ·omote the general t i11~1 i n h ·r respective o1es - a nd b 'Ii .val) Je 
we1fare 0 1' Ame ica st1 1 fa c s se veral problems ,e: 1 d .e i i f 0 
\.-thich · ffEct the g .~ er a l welfan:~j) a :i1ong them-c, T i s. r.-•v i '-:\'" r singles ou A12.n Ro0! 1 as 
urban r newsl.9 education , environmental pro- '::. ~ct0 r mo--;t i 1k~ly o o.=P. his voi ce 
t ct ion .P povPrty 9 ho "ng .9 - nd tr~nsporta tion . screa~ing (0r fall 1 s fr~ a cony
9 
on 
These pr oblem=> are nat i on c oncerns a nd ~- , r an fr'l r a t ~ t:1n9 ser.;ing o i: institu ti ona l 
demand na t ionc l a c ti ono Ni xon cannot i nte r pret ac tin ~ c.,nd <'leve \'hit~s tt who C?. ied o ff 
his electi n as a mandate to "gnore his res pon... t l,e Que . . \-lit ~ · r •"t s tyl t,o (St e,.~ c ~n 
sibiHty t o p l edg · is effor ts to the so l ut i on s e-e n J.ekni~,'·t.: at th ~ I I ~c:,l''lS d0o r 11 )
0 
of na tion a l prob ems o After -»1 9 what valid it y An ·f cOllrs . t iL t i r~ "'i~rcJ sistr 
can ther e be i n ei go ernmen t whi c h refuses t o •c 1e j1!::.t t !2.t
1 
~ric1 s l·'C,. .! t •. : il u r.~:r~ t ~o 0 
follow the ci ns fo h·i h i t"' s e stablis he d . A,1 i n -. 1 it ,-s pe cry a nu I h ·:) p-:: e v...:. ry-
EMc o r.er ·1on··::I .:r,d o ,x-:y•e; h·.1rt, of ·_nd :!d ll 
r. i ff c:., C. 1 i? t, r ':0 r: r say in . li.'h,~ t Uwt be 
or 
si•1or-c in hP. k rl 
1S WO(t , t\-' 0 ) in ti :. fi ngf• r - I1 
I t ; ~ t ~i re i:111 ~ 0 s ~.um61e or, i r i(>n .~1d t 
1i11i m S d<.t-.s --::,re• i. t ." c 0m ·:n_; t r in~ trd _, 
yea r i nt . 11 <11 1(; ")f teot r 0 0 T ·;i-3 y0d ·• 
aut r-0 r 1 s pr v ·ous i'l t . m·t i t ~ 0c·. ~o .1edy 
( Ot e 10 r, I< 1 no L'· a,...) h;: v l'L ~n .. <=-t "ii th s ome 
thin 1 ss ri r-av n0t i'c,~. frorn t' •°': Carho-
Ph enix comp'1sium o cr :tics c , J.-,h C s t e ismi • s 
bit t1n 9 s?rca srn " t he ;. 1di n c: t ho· 9, O'-"s dem ,ne 
w . s nice' ) an d 1 len DL''i"'n 1 s P~rcer, t iv, 2n c::: l ysi:o 
(" Cf',rond used l·_. s .'lnd s v1rl l 11 ) cou 1d ha rdly ' 
affi r mative of tbe Str · t 0r d ho t-s ho t's dr ~m -
tic acum0.n o 
ut w~th ''Hie . ,'' t- !-~ l--r1 ~1h pr mis e 0f a 
t o n9 career urd?r t i--. t i ~h s s prings to l i,.e 
in an - 1 ct r ic r;er ft r· ,.-, re · f-,y t • -~ '1 r y-Ann .... 
rep. tr 0upe . 
s a i o 
Fi M! I ri -n~ 21:•ou t •J L. co tun..; s by 
''anonyrrots 11 ..., t' -..y .::i c c vena t i1c lot and 
!"' 1· , J c· 1 ·in lt":,dy 1,:· • .r-'J t he d ama de
1
a rt-
r,1c:nt C<), s 11 Jon ci0.r I>,, r1 M .. 2 t,,c. Pf:c:r.tor 11 
; • ;! t ,' :, ~ 0 
.L\t1<.J:,, :-:11 i··S> i.i,_ hl :c,d was 9 ui tP. rea listic 
i'l 3 iL C.J./ .1 1 1 ,11-r,1.r:;U ·,Ct' jO n ·; .• ac ~uf / I s 
;?, hi I t s- M, :: _ i,' ~· s · .:' r )t ,)am ' ,r ~ d ~ Sister 
'j i · l . ,"l ~ , • • ~- 1, ( ! l t. Z · . . _,.. 'r ,J , '1 , :; VG I S 
C<'' .. 1 ..... p -;)~ ;' CfA!::, 1- kn ' t - o Th:: Dr·md 
1,· r)e. t 1'=n ·, 11 .: ~_; tt ·,..,~. my bi 11 h is ~:eC'! k . 
I r c "i o s 1.'ls~ I s',01~1d il<•2 o qou ,:; /\2,ch .th 
I I ~ \ 
T 11 r d 1u rc 
Vic:t r l&1ono 
(f). H, A~ ,-ro,, v--v"Y"\ I J : 2)0- / : :P 
1htA.rscl0--Lf - h.,brv-,_p___cj 8 :th__ 
~R OJl\ ~ E MASS ES i 
U,lOER .JAL S OFT'3ALL? 
In the las few d ys a ,umbe r of Doyl e 
'.1 .... 1 t r sidP- nts that have 'i nqu i r ed about the 
vuliciity of the Phoenix' comment conce r ning the 
floodino ':>f the softba ll dimnon ds down by the 
lake. Due to ~i sinformat· o~ {!:he Phoeni x 
cannot be 1 c"'1e 9} the col71men t ~a s fa 1 s e . 
Alt h ugh the entire 1ake area 1s to. be used f or 
t hf1 d"v~lopme nt of the \.Je tlands pr oJ ect, there 
a r e no immed1ate p ans f or thi s area. There-
for e 1nt ramural softba l l wi11 be he 1d down hy 
th6 l ake th is year , and if weather permitting, 
un der dry cond it ionso 
Ri ch Vanes 
Pa0e 3 
Eag1ecreek Res rvoir April 14, 12:30 p. m. 
Ground package $ . 60 
Ind pls Mo~op Speedway, Mayl, 11 :00 a omo 
Ground package $ 050 
Ticket Fee $ . 50 
Mys t ery Tr~ p May 5, 10 :30 aomo 
Tota . Cos $5000 
(Gr ound packa ge--transportati on) 
Register fo Li p Trips ·n Of f i ce of Stu-
dent Services o Lounge ac ross fr om Clare Ha ll 
dining roOtil o 
St udent Bo rd 
At last Sunday's meeting of the Studen t 
Roard, Nancy Perkins, in the Academic Aff airs _ 
Students: Committee report, said that a proposal for 
On 1- rch 1, 1973, the Publications Co~~it- givi ng aca ,emic credit t o the 6 e xecuti ve off; .. · 
tee of t he Student .oard will choose thc c ,_ ces of the Studen t Board pass ~d the Academ ic 
tors for the 73-74 aca demic year. All editor Affai rs Committee . Th is wilt o to Faculty 
positions re to be consi ered and ap point:d• Counc il as a part of the A.A. r e port . It in-
This includes edit ors of the Ca rbon, Phoenix, volves 3 c cd'ts f or t he posit ion of President 
Ma~ian (the ye a r bo k), and the Fioretti Cthe an d 2 credits for the rema ining 5 offices. 
ca rpus literary magazine ). The darkroom ma n- The Board a lso discussed the l e tter, pub-
ager will ~lso be a ppoi nte d. The current ed- lis hed last week, concerning Nat ional Policies. 
itors and dark r oom manag~r comprise the voting A point was raised concerning the in clusion of 
members dp of the Publications Corrrnittee. If our pos ition on the amne sty is su1?, however this 
anyone is interested i n these positions, they was not i ncorpor a t e d int o the original letter. 
should conta c t nny of t he cur r ent edit o~s so A motion was made to send the lette r, as pr inte d, 
they will he nomi na te d . A short intervi ew . to t he stated politic i ans . This pass e d 14-0-0. 
with the pr ospe ctive e dit ors prcceeds the actual Th second poin t on t he agenda involved a 
vot ing. letter from the Student Board to the Stee ring 
· Th .. current .ditors of each of the st udent Conmittee of the Se 1f-Study Comn ission concern-
publi ca ti ons are: ing t he r ~port on Instituti onal Goa ls and Jbjec-
Ph oen ·ix Kathy Gi esting tives
0 
The lette r 1,1as not r eady for prese nta-
Carbon 
Agnes Baca la ti on at t he meeti ng. The Roard hopes t ha t some 
Ed McCord re ac ti on wi11 be r e ce i ved f t om the Stee ring . 
Mar i an 
Fi orett i 
Pam Murray Committee. Due to t he s pec if ic nature of the 
Da ve Jongl eau x letter, it will not be publishede 
She r r y Me yer Ed McC ord moved that t he St ude nt Boa rd 
El le n Dugan rec <xnms. ,d that the Co 11ege disconti nue the AF 
The da rkroom ~anag~r i s John Randall. 
I might a lso be of as sistance in answering 
or cl ea ring up di ffi culties o 
Mari grace Platt 
Pub. Chairman 
(ed itor's note to last sen tence: I doubt it!) 
ZIP TR IP 
ROTC pro ram o Fo ll owi ng some iscuss ion, a vote 
was tak~ n 0 The mot i on failed 2-9-3 . 
Patty Paquin mo ved t ha t the St udent Board 
--1 l ocate $150 tc t,1e Fres hman clas s to s ponsor 
a conc~rt 0 Being a mone y moti on , it wa s tab led 
for 1 week . 
There \"-'clS some di scussion of course e valu-
at ions and that the y might be admi ni stere d 
thr ough departrnent se The gene ra'/ concensus of 
the qoard was tha t these e valu a tions a re needed 
Thi ~ is it! The real sce du1e: what, where,an d there ought to be ~ore valu~ pl aced on them. 
when, how much., The meet : ng adj ourned af t e r Presi den t 
Black Curtain Di nner 
11 C?nterbury Ta les" 
Mottram made it clear that Sen a tor Bi rch Bayh 
Theatre, Feb. 8, 5:30 p.m. \.-.Ji ll speak here Monda y , Feb o 19 , at 11 :30am. 
Gr ound package $ ·o75 
Ticke t Fee 5o50 
Ind pls . Museum of Artll Fe bo 13, 11 :00 a.m. 
Ground package $ e50 
Le s isl ative Ses si on , Feb. 15, 11 :00 a.m. 
Ground pa cka ge $ 050 
Ni ght Life Tour, Feb. 23, 7: 00 p.m. 
Sam's Subway, Shake y 1s 
Ground packace $1. 00 
- n Cl ow ·. S Hall Concert, Mar ch 11, , 7:3 0 p.m. 
Ferrante 2nd Teicher 
Ground package 
Ticket Fee 
Pc ce r 82sketba 1 Game , 
Ground package 
Tic ke t Fee 
00\.,,nt o,-1n S oppi ng, Ap 
roun d packa e 
$ 0 50 
5 .00 
March 24, 6 : 00 p.m. 
$ e 75 
1.00 
7, 12: 30 p.m. 
$ . 60 
(c ,nt. ne xt column) 
Inci de ntall y, t he Treasu r e r r eported that 
the Bal nee Free f or ,lse now is $ 40, whereas 
3 weeks ago it was minima l (a pprox ima tely $100). 
When as ked whe re he came upon t~e $740, Mr. 
Ry an r 2p11e d, ''In mi st ake so" 
P.A. M. 
VOLUNTEER BUR EAU 
Du e to la ck of s pace , we cannot print the 
en tire article on thi s prog ra mo We will ha ve it 
i n ne xt wee k 0s is sue . 
I f anyone i s i ntere s ted i n wor ki ng with 
t his program that was publi c ize d in the last 
Phoenix, please contact Ann Burnett (ext. 510), 
Rita Ki rc h ass ner (ext. 419 ) , or Mary Pflanz 
(ext. 427): 
''The Riv€R Mu..st. L ,v~ 11 
( ~N c.~s --1 ON Wde-~ Po 11.,...+i~NJ 
TLA.e.~ - =Feb, <. II: 3 o f M 157 
&REEN 
Lea9ue A ~Jon 
Courtly Few 9 
Snafu 7 
Jwa ri':. tti-Jwazu d 6 
G o 1 den Na ii s 5 
Rim Shot s 5 
Social Pr os 3 
UoW.I. 0 
Dry H-aves 0 
Leasue B Jon 
Oe dipus C omp1 e x 9 
M.F .. LC. 6 
Mourn i ng After £~ 
Birdmen 4 
Hi 1 l Jecks 4 
Ha 1 f C our t e r s 1 
~Jhi te Li ghtening 0 
Scor i ng Le a de rs 
White- - Ha lf Courie rs 
Ma r t i n - -M • F • l ., C , 
Hall-- Jwa n- tu-Jwazuri 
011ier- - Dry He ave s 
Sprad1in--B irdmen 
Ouncan--Snafu 
Bick l e y --Soc ia l Pros 
Bur ge r--Go1 den Na il s 
Kilps--Ri m Shots 





























Teem Offe ns e --Cour t 1y Few 80.8 
Team o~fense-- Oedipus Complex 39.5 
Thre e game s we re played \../e dne sday night 
~ th no sur prise s. MFIC wa ll oped the Dry 
Heave s , ff> - 42 ., Afte n-,ard, Vl a d Mc Ni me ry of . 
MF! C t old Ste ve Pa r-e tt hi s Courtly Few were 1n 
trouble. Don ' t bel iev~ eve ryt hing Vlad pays. 
Meanw hi l e the Courtly Few ha ndl e d the Hill 
Jacks in a game as exciting as the . Pere on a 
Frida y ni g ht 0 The scor e was 74-31. The fi~al 
game s aw the Oedipus Compl e x nud ge hy the Rim 
Sho ts L~? -38 0 Howe ver the b ig conte5t between 
Snafu ·nd J wa n - tu-Jwazur i has been reschedu 1 ed 
so~e t i me t hi s week o 
{,. , ;12 :,1 S (': as 0 P o f or gc1 n~ze d s la pp i ng, bit-
t i no ., ; ,:tt i n9 , an d sc ra tchin g , c om:11only known 
as \:/ome n 's I n t r a nur a 1 bas k c! t ba 11, got ur1de r-
w2y 2s t he t e ams \•;e r ,,. immed i a t e l y cl id de d i n-
to t hos ab 1 E> t o c o pe f ou r qu a r t e r s f or s u r -
v~va l - ., d t hos e who lacke d the t act i cs t o do 
s o . Thi s i not t he us u-1 S? o r t t ha t one 
i maa i ne s ¼' 1 n a ludin g to t h ~ wor d 11 bas ke t b<~l r 1 
r a t h(~r, ft i :- a .. 12: t c h .,, he r e r u l e s a r e r e l a t ·,ve, 
f r i e n cl s a r e ,., (' ., - e x f s t e n t , a n ·i t he 1 e n g t h of 
f in qe rrrn i ls i~; i:111 ·i mport a n t • 
.. Amonri t ' (' t e <{ ms t ha t ;-,c.1 ve be e n ab l e to 
~ve rcome t he sf obs t a·cl e s · , n d d omi na t e vli t h 
the ir pure s k i ., 1 ·, r e r'1e Se x- te t, Bea ve r s Loot-
ers and t h · . '1 i , 1.1e S ~:- ·: so The Se x-te t, ,, s e n-
ior t e am wh i ch d i s pl ay~ it s ove r a l l a t h l e tic 
s •J pe r i o ri t y ove r t be u n df; rcl , ss ed -- T. me an un-
d~rcl a ss - -tea1rs 1 -0 1..-l s , 7- 0 r ·-c o r d . The ir vi c-
tori e s h -- v~ -,ee 1 s omev.lhat e f f.-. r t l e ss 1,,; ith t he 
(con 1 t f r o ~ col umn one ) 
exception t he mat ch ag~ins ~ ~he Be ave r Shoot-
r s con pos e of ent i r e ly al l s ophomor es 
t 1 I mem~~r so The Shoot~r s we re l ast ye r s uc Ky 
c hampions, l . ok i n 9 f or r e pe a t pe r fo r ma nce 
but wi t h a ll ind i ca tions s Lowi ng t hat th ~y 
wi ll ~e he l d to s econd p l a ce . Eve n t hcugh 
t he Se x-te t on l y ma na J e d to beat ·t he .Beaver 
Shoot e r s 2 0- l H in ove rti me , one must r e -
memb e r t ha t t he .SeY .. t e t wa s wor k in g a gains;t 
su c h odds as c onst a nt boo i ng f rom t he f ans, 
1 ack o f s u ppor t , .nd Je2nne (-' r·a ce I s un -
c har a c t e ris t i c . oo r 1 ay -u ps c 
In t u r n, t he 1e c1 ve r Shoo t e r s , - 1 , b a t 
t he pr e do. i na n t l y fre s hman t eam Douh 1 e Shoots 
a ls o 6- 1, wit h a s c o r e o f 10- ~. Th is f r es h-
ma n te am will prove t o he a def in i t e t hr ea~ 
t o t he ur de fe a t e ci Se x- te t in Monda y ni ghts 
.:--: c t i on, !·u t I ' rn confi de nt t ha t t he str on g 
sen i or t eam vii 11 ove r come . 
8e c a us (! it v, ou l ,·' be ; .. pos s i b l e ~o r e -
1 ort o , 35 aa: es \.J h i c · ha ve 2-: 1 r eady b e n 
conciu ·:. d , my un!:--i s · d, obj e c t i,,e , p l i y - by-
p l a y d .s c r i ptlons of ne xt we eks 9am swill 
appe a r i n t he 13t h Gr. en one week f om today. 
So f a ns, whi l e ~nx i ously awa iti ns t hos e r e -
sults, t he pr cs nnt s t and i nqs 8 r e : 
Se x- t e ts 7-0 
9e ave r Shoote rs 6-1 
8 ou b l e Shots 6-1 
Fa. :: il y Pl us One 5-2 
naugh t e r s of S~cf t 3-4 
Ba ll Bounc €r s 3~4 
The ~ma zons L-, 
The Sna t c hes 1-6 
Come dy of Error s 1-( 
Joc ks 1-6 
I n conc lusi on, a s p~~ci a l note f or a ll 
t hos e un de rc l c ss ,en whos e g oal is to b · s 
gre e t as t he s e n i o r i r l s bas ketr·a l l t arn---
It I s i mpos s i h 1 0, ., 
S o t h i s i s t he o 1 E. i i a p r ou n : i n ~J H ~ 
13t h and he ~d ing f or ho~e o 
CARBON AP PLAUDS~ 
- I n va si on of t he Pl a tt s {Hit , Gr am!) 
- Den i s Ke 11y 1 s panty hes< 
-S t Jx--t ne jog~in g t ore ~ bea rer 
- :/
0 :1pf ' s c omi c re l i 8f ( -- .· ty p ici'l ir ,i~b ri a t e d 
t de ) 
- i.a c: bet h ___ , __, 
- .' in i --ne w A0 CoS~ i:- n ~s ident 
CARBON HISSES i 
- 1e s t e a 1in9 of ti ?; ,·!S / C h o Depa r t me nt' s 
1 -: rd--t he Ps yc h ., :J .. ;:-- <:, rtme nt v-1 111 g l ad l)' 
·ive 2n y o ne t h:· b ird 9 ., u t as k po l ite l y. 
- . ack of f ~pr ecia tion of Ell i s' j a na t o rial 
< , i1id e s 
--- --------~-..,~------
D ID YOU I< r--1 OlrJ g 
The en t'i re t '.) <:: c! ma t e r i c ; in th -i ·, ·,n e k rs 
Ph ~-' n ix cou 1 d f it ·m t wo s ide .: of t he ~.'.. '.,!:?.2!:... 
Put"a n0't h.::: r \:.f&, jf , f : c overed 1 C ., S tha n t wo -
f i ft i-,s of :,: ;- ·,; fr 01,m paµe r . 
I r. o t ric r •. ,or ds- - G-:e t on i t \gs. 
f' re...s1 d.e.:nT fYl{l-H-r~M\ 1-5 st-1,\..,+l , 10V)T (.>V') the-
f_ • R . ~, - '' ..r. "t""' , -5 o n l I/ ri q IA. :-~- .,.-ko-.Z L 
--th·e . i h..6'.-,0 e..... e. tA,.P,--\ \~qh.tsJ, , ·: o p~&e .. c. 
1-a ; ~V?e..i tA,t>-.,\ ~l~ h.1":_s )J II G-t- t. .<., \ LU r-dv"r") 
